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HAKES 
cnaoRC'KaS 

ADULTS
AS FAT AS

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, han borne the signature of 

and hna been made under hi* per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju»t-as-g«M»<l” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

Number aod cbarar’er ot UCtOEü 
ta.ued «nd tru' uot received tbwtnr:
ÍB ........................... .....................................................

1“4I Drug More«...................
3 BlilUrd« ..................
n Show and theatrical
7 Bicycle«..................
48 Doga ............................

What is CASTORIA
Caatori* is a harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot Io 
substance. IU a<e is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatlou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Cbildreu’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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FROM PRIVATE TO GENERAL.

The meteoric rise of Adna R 
Chaffee from a private in the ranks 
of the American army to a major
generalship has attracted attention 
all over the world. Behind General 
Chaffee’s recent promotion there 
appears to be an interesting story. 
V hen the German forces arrived 
at Pekin, where the allies were 
already in command, and Field- 
Marshal Waldersee proposed ex* 
peditions for the purpose of "pun
ishing” alleged Boxers, General 
Chaffee wrote a reply which has 
become almost historic. He virtu
ally said, with more truthfulness 
than discretion, that the Germane, 
who had just arrived in Pekin, 
after the real fighting was over, 
might wish to engage in looting 
and killing in order to have some
thing to do, but the troops wbiob 
had fought their way into Pekin 
bed no need to resort to such 
measures. This oaustio letter 
angered the German field-marshal 
•nd his government; and though 
the matter was hushed up at the 
time, it is understood Berlin has 
protested to Washington against 
the continued presence of General 
Chaffee at Pekin.

The answer of the American 
government is that General Chaffee 
not only remains at Pekin in com
mand of our foroes there but is 
promoted to the highest regular 
grade in tbs army of the United 
States.

RUSSIA RECEDES.

! misery suffered in India dring the 
Iiast five years through famine. 
Since 1896 over five millions of 
death«, directly attributable to 
famine, nave occurred in that 
country. Dronths and consequent 
failure of crops have borne heavily 
on the overpopulated country.

India has nearly 1,<500.000 square 
miles of territory and about 260,- 
000,000 of population. The denee- 
nees of the population may be 
realized from a comparison with 
the United States, which, excluding 
Alaska, has an area of 3,000,000 
square miles and a population of 
78,000,000. India has 175 to the 
square mile, while the Uuited 
States have but 26. These figured 
show better than any statement 
what fearful misery successive crop 
failures must entail.

I

PRINEVILLE NEWSPAPERDOM.
Prineville Review April 6.

The Journal came to hand thia 
week with the name of W T Fogle 
as editor and publisher. He 
promisee a great deal for his paper 
and the future will tell whether he 
an oarry out bis intentions. We 

hope the relationship between the 
Review and the Journal 
future will be of a diflerent 
than it has been in the past, 
meantime the Review will 
under the same management that 
it ha* for over five years and «till 
publish the beet county newspaper. 
iu Crook county.
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Among the different tine natural 
reaourcea of Oregon to go te Buffalo, 
is a square stick ot limiter 73 feet 
long and 34 inclie* square, and a 
Ixiard 73 feet long, 30 inohes broad 
and 6 inches thick; thia board han 

, tieen smoothly planed from end toRussia makes very positive de- 
c'arations that her prcacnce in fn(| anj not ,)IOW a blemish. 
Manohuria has no other object than There ako a over g fw<l
ths preservation of peace. Still that 
should not require a hundred thou
sand soldiers or mors.

It is probable that Russian di
plomacy did not anticipato the em
phatic protests of Japan and the 
powers, and will recode from her 
position and bids her time tor the 
intended grab. Vlavidistock, Ru»- 
sia's ouly Pacific harbor, io ice- 
locked at least a montbja year. She 
oovets an open port on the Pacific.

in diameter; th« large butt-cut ot 
tbe tree could not t>e (Dated out, 
so the third log had to b* taken; I 
the big cut was over 13 feet iu 
diameter, and as it wa* cut well up 
one of the little itreams late in the 
season after the spring freshet, it 
could not be floated <>ut.

If ws were only now ready for 
our 1905 fair ila success could be 
assured by adaartiaing Aguinaldo 
as one of its chief drawing card* 
Hundred* of tbouaanda of Ameri
cana would attend if only to get a 
find view of the malicioua little in* 
•urgent leader.

Chicago has hid ita wheat, corn 
and (Mirk corner*, but Chicago in 
its palmiest day never had a wotxi 
corner. Salem ban one now. l»r 
Mark Skiff ha* bought up all the 
wood around Salem within « ra
dius of fifteen mi ea, oter fifteen 
thousand oords, and the result will 
he that the etale institution* and 
citixen* will pay about »5 a cord 
and l>r Skifl and hi* t>artner will 
clean up during the year perhaps 
•10,000.

The American Bridge Company 
ha« just eecured the largest railway 
bruite contract aver placed in thia 
country, ft ia from a railroad in 
Ecuador and involves an expendi
ture of 12,000,000.

for a 
buei- 
make 
much

“I have very Hule regar«! 
man who makes politics bis 
dm. But every men should 
it his duty to lake just ss 
interest in polities aa be Ukee in
his buainoas.”—Gov. Odali, of Now 
York.

Russia
pre«*ure of the power* and the 
Itallioose attitude of Japan, and will 
not pre»» her claim to Manchuria. 
It wae a case of necessity. With 
a very uncertain line ofoommunica* 
tian with her beer of supplies, and 
no tied to maintain her prestige on 
the Pacific, Ruasia oould not go to 
war—it would be the height of 
folly. The Ru**ian will bide his 
time.

baa succumbed to the

New*pa|ier progress is exempli
fied in tbs case of the Brooklyn 
Eagle. During ita sixty years of 
exits ace it baa purchased nine *uc- 

Ths most vivH imagination lacks l«**'»1 ou‘tìt' oi for iu
lb* capaoity to realise lbs human promroom.

THE INDIA FAMINE.

hearty co-operation of the council, 
which I hsve every resawn to believe I 
will receive at any and all time.

Iteepecfully aubmltled, 
G R ChkicM an, May« r.

MAYOR CHKISMAN’B APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments 
Mayor Chrisman were continued 
the council:

Nightwatch — Rohl Pratt. 
City marshal—Sidney Scott. 
Street comtnlMloner—Jas Turaer.
City attorney—J M Wi liams, 
City surveyor—C M Collier.
The appointing of a fire warden 

postponed until the next meeting,
tbe meantime 51 n Hubble will con
tinue lt> that capacity,

L N Roney was elected president of 
tbe council.

Geo F I toner was api>olnted a|>ecial 
policeman aud will act as a-aistaut 
uigb'watch He receives »26 per 
month from tbe city.

Following is the mayor's list of newly 
apppoiuied committees:

Judiciary—White, Barker, Osburn. 
Finance—Osburn, Roney, Barker. 
Streets—Roney, Green, Feter.
Fire and water—Feter, White, Green. 
Health—Green, Feter, White.
Folios and prlutiug—Barker, Os

burn, Roney.
STBBET CO.MM1TTEB.

Eugene, Oregon,{April 8tb, 1901. 
To Tbe Honorable Mayor and Com
mon Council, City of Eugene.

We your street nomiuit'ee beg leave 
tn make the following report for tbe 
year ending April 8lh, 1901.

Tbe streets and alleys are in aa good 
a condition aa can l>eexpecti<i for thia 
lime of year. . There bas lieen quite a 
great deal of grading and graveling 
done during tiie past year. Jefferson, 
Monroe aud 14th streets have been Im
proved this year. We have In the city 
S4J tnilas of sidewalk. Of this 2 tulles 
has been built new thia year exclusive 
of what baa been n hulli aud reps'red

Th* amount of lumber on hand at 
the t>eglnning of the year waa 18,306ft 
Amount of lumber used thia year 
174,796 Amount on hand April 8tb, 
1901, 7,678ft. It lisa ta-eli tiie policy ot 
tiie street colutnlaaioner to use the old 
lumber tu the beat advantage for re
pairing <>l«i croaslngs and recovering 
bridges. Tiie amount of old lumber 
used for different purposes tills year 
wae 2i,9701t.

Tiis total number of street ernasinga 
In the city la 413.of thl snumber 34 have 
been built in different pat la of Hie city 
where there were none, and 19 new 
alley crossing-. The to'al mumtierof 
alley crossings now Is 384. Tills will 
account for the large amouut ot lumt>er 
used tills year iu comparison with 
former years.

Tbe expense of feeding tbe tramps 
Ibis year has been greatly reduced. 
Tiie expetiae for board ot tramps last 
year was »196.36
Tbe exiiense fur thia year wae 41.20

»64.16
Tina wa think Is due to keeping them 

moving on aa much aa possilile at.d 
not taking them lief r<t the Recorder 
and tilling them and working them on 
tliaatreet any more thau we c*'Bld 
possibly help, a* we have not foumi 
liut very few that wu worth their 
board.

Hi kkk-i. Com Mini K.

kkcokoek's kei-okt

Herewith Hnu statement of the tin- 
anciai condition of tiie city showing 
rtv-eipt. from all sources and ex pend l-> 
turee for the year ending April 8, HM1. 

KKOORDIK’S 16UBT, 
Number of arreetn and charge. 

For trespass..............................................
For vagrancy and tugging................
For diunk and di-ordeily conduct.. 
Fur riding bicycles ou forbidden 

sidewalk ............................................
For aeeault..................................................
For profane and insulting language 
For driving forbidden number of 

nows to aud from pasture..........

Total......
Committ'-d to P'laoil

114 day*....................
Paid tine* .mounting 

to »172 (MU..................
t'oinplaiut dl.inliwed... 
Re.eaad to leave t >wn..

Total

32

BICYCLE 
FREE ”

—AT—

Julius Goldsmith’s
ctaan» a wo voaacco

^PRINCE.^
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The tlwwwsbbrvd 
Jack ••prince” will 
Ho d the *ra«on nt 
loul at Hprirwti. Id 
a d l irverdal* 
(I here wire rasi of 
4 rvsw.l).
rams *a m »••.

Schmutz,Robert
Creswell. Or.

B3M M
FINANCIAL rfTATIMXNT.

Amount of otiutauding wm- 
rauta Apr« UNk 

ihabi B-aMXJrrt.
htrewt hgl t- aa per euutrmet 4 2,687 10 
Water aa per contract ...........
Fire dei>artm«Dt -•••
Lumber, »treet aud alley cros

sing« ......................................
Street improvement« and re

paha .........................................
Police department...................
City attorney «alary and pro- 

fraaional service« ...............
Recorder’« and treaaurer’« «al

ar! ea............................................
Printing, wool, and other in

cidental expeimea..................

l.otn uu
472 9»

l,¿fl3 A

7417 M
1.62» «

itr: »

7» uo

uo 10

514 '¡»

94

415,557 .6 115,557 7« 
Accrued Intere» on warrant« 

paid............................................

Total......................
BffCKirra.

('aah on hand April L1W0 * 1X15 97
Tsuo.................... ... ............... 6,589 U8
StreeluMMS «ent*sod repair«

2,783 5W
174 15

3^«« 3»
Ffnpa .................... ......... 172 00
Enraya ...................................... 3J OO

114,J7 114,«» 37

General fund deficit
KIVI» FUND.

Cub on hand April 1,1'JOO ...4^,584 
Amount received from taxe» 2,396

*14.900 »7

14 
06

45,W0 20 I5.S*O 20 
DlBBCRMBMBMTfl.

Interest no »ewer bond« and 
banker« com ......................... 11,0511 31

For sewer repairs........................ 72 17
Amount to balauce ou hand .. .4,854 72

»5,9B0 JO 15,980 »
BSCAriTVLlTIOS.

UaWlltiM -
Ciini.vir.-d sewer bonds ... >15,000
General fund detteli ............... 14 996 S<

429,996 57 |29, *96 57
Reiourcei—
Hewer fund balauce
Taxe» in courae of collection 10 483 90
Delinquent street assessments. 597 61
Delinquent sewer assessment* "202 67
Lumber ou hand 7678 feet al q0 61 43

14,854 72

416,200 32 116.200 32

Total lndebtedn«-»« .......  113,796 25
Respectfully submitted

B. F. Dussia. Recorder.

TKKASt'HKH CHAW'S HKPoKT.
City Treasurer Craw’s report was 

read mm by Recorder Dorris. Il I* as 
follows:

OENEKAL FUND.
Receipts—
Flues............. ...............................
Estrays.......... ............................
Licenses....................... ...............
Kt reel ssseMiuents.................
Taxes..............................................
Hewer fund loan....................
Cash on baud April 4, I960

» 172 00
30

3,503 
2,78» 
6,680 
1,000 00 
1,616 »7

»16,694Total.........
Dlsbureementi
Warrants paid............................ »11,001
Interet on tbe same.............. 614
Cash on baud April 4, 19J1...... 4 178 f4

THE 3E3T PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle—hence you 
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. ' Imitator» 
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would 
their medicine if you knew what it contained.

not buy
Grove’s contain»

Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. 1 he Iron acts as 
malaria out of the system. 
Groves 1$ the Origins! 
Chill Tonics are imitation-, 
that Grove's is superi» 

not experimenting when 
excellence

are
and
only Chill Cure 
the United State»1

, a tcnic while the Quinine drives the 
Any reliable druggist will tell you that 

*..nd tha

all/ 
you/
beenhavi.ig long 

sold throughout the
No Cure, No Pay.

other so-ca’led Tasteless 
of other chill tonics shows 

t every respect. You 
Grove's—its superiority 

Grove’s is

other, 
take

established. urovc s 1 
cntiie malarial sections of 

Price, 50c.

Canton Clipper
Plows™7

Both steel and chilled. Harrows, Discs and 
Seeders. None Better, None < heeper in price. 
Our farmers BLACK LAND PLOW guaran
teed to scour in any soil. Weber Wagons need 
no advertising. See and buy.

W.S.WOON PROP

Not Made by the Trust.

Price, for Juveniles
$20.00. $22.00 and $25.00.
Prices for the standard size,
$27.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $50.00

IF YOU have pride then tak*» a ride on the 
■ beautiful, beautiful, Snell Bicycle. The 
frames and frame lugs are made of the fiurst 
grade wrought steel The spokes are the 
famous Excelsior, and we give you any kind of 
a tire you may wieh, also a big option on sad
dles and handle bars. These wheels are made 
by the SNELL BICYCLE CU„ of Toledo, 
Ohio. The shops cover over 7 acres of lai d, 
the buildings are of brick, two and three 
stories high. T he quality of the Snell 1 livyclee 

never been questioned.

Total......................................»16,684
6XWEK FUND.

Recai pts —
Sewer aa-e-sment*...................I 174
Taxes.......................................   2,396

Cash ou baud April 4, 1900 184

Total...................................
Disburse tueuts—
Warranta paid.........................
Loaned general fund............
< asti on hand April 3,1001

»
»

22

16
06
15

2,754 35

1,1?3 23
1,000 00

•31 12

Total....................... .................. » 2,764
Amount of warrants registered 

during the year..................... ...»16,550
Out-taudlug warrants April 6, 

I »01................................................... 18,378
Respectfully submitted,

Gku F Craw, 
Tress City of Eugens.

GROCERY STORE SOLD

36

12
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A. E. Wood Sells Out to N. T.
Wilson From Montana.

Greet Falla.

the «took of 
and a« aoon

A deal was <'etisumtualed to Eugene 
this morning in which A E Wo<>d 
■ «Id tils grtH-ery store In tiie J B Har
ris I ulhilug o.i Willsinrtte str-et to N 
T Wilson, recently from 
Montana.

I It* work of io voicing 
gooda is now twug done
ss tliat is «-ouipleted, which will per-I 
hap* t«e some time tomorr >w, Mr Vt II- i 
SOI) will take p.«ese«sloa of the »tore. | 
As s.s«u as a suitable residence <*an tie 
obtained Mr Wilson will tnova hie; 
family to Eugene and they will be
come i •inianeiit reaidtuU of oar town.

Mr Wood has t«eeo In the grocery 
tHisinewi here since June. 185*4. and bas 
built up a g«Mxl trade. He baa exten
sive mining Interests In tbe Blue 1 
R ver district and will hereafter devote 
bis entite time ami altentleae to them. '

Mr W«mh1 wishes tbe GUAKb to an- . 
nottnee that be thanks tbe public for 
Hi. it i atronage which he has enjoyed 
aioi which they hove to liberally Oe 
stowed and hopes for a <x>ntlnuance of 
tbe sa-ne to hl* •ucceeeor.

Rt h ijcautz..—G «dfrey Gra'erand 
Albert Z uker. owners of the \ esurtus 
mine m tbe R «hernia district, • pent 
last night in Eugene. They bat with 
them eotue s, eelmens of tbe rich 
quarts fr tu tbeir mine in wbicb a 
great -trike wee recently ma«1o. Tbe 
spe> itnrti. were very floe and atlractel 
considerable attention on the street

Diet«-Tbe 5-war-old daughter of J 
A H lie, resulting osar Jasper, 
died at A.torts Httnday fmm msasive. 
I he remain, arrived Io E >«eae thia 
af'eru on and wars interred immedi
ately afterward.

»
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Wertest and Quickest
____T'»____

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MOOLiS,!
An all points East

Through Pi'ace and Tourist S,»5_ 
Dining an Buffot Smoking Library

DAII YTRAINS FASTTM
SE.vVlt E. NDS< lXI LY INt^

d
great' Northern RY.,oD8«ieMi 
ri l’acitic Demt 'l icket Ofrce, Ehm 

GRE UV NORTHERN TicketOfiiT

122 TRIRD STREET
PORTLAND.

For Rates, F "lera aud full Lb-iuu 
eading Enstei'l rip, call ou or adóne 

A. 3, ( 
r:ty . «nd 1 «'cl< « Au:t la

EiGli GRADE GURjERISI
Warranted in every respect, t.fe 
Government Certificate attacbA 
every package shipped *

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTAL TREL

Vines, Flowering and Fruit-hearing 
Shrubl»ery—Plantfl, Ro>es, E't 
Grown and for Rale by the birtt 
National Nursene«, .Rochester, N Y

O. J. FOSS,
~ _ *ga nt for Lin» C«

l ox3tf), Eugen . Oie;;«»n.

WEST BROS.
Eugene, near Titus Block.

We tr ul« for old wheel«, an I sell on instai', menu.
We w«ul I like for you to call an I se- these 
beautifai Snell bic yclea. Yours must reept.

Barker Gun Works.,,’:

Moot, boarded and kept 
by day or month.

Fine Rigs 
Good Stoek, 
Safç Drivers

k, , ... .ÚSTVÍ
?!a awHa » Iri Kt 4A«r¡
Jures Impotency.Niglit EaisslM 
va^ín? diaeaaes, ail effects«4 
Jíi'®'' abuse, cr exd-s arl!

' cretion. Anervetonit 
Idootl > uiltler. Brinfi 
pink p’t.... .o palecbetr 
r dores the tire cf » 
By niail5O«' perbox:®! 

:ot -u.óO; v. iC jiwrittengiu 
<’? to cure t r vcftind tbe m

NER' t TA MEDICAL CO, 
ton i JacKvon sts., CHICAR

IS dd by Lit U DmgCn.
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YOU CAN TRY-THEN HIRE AN
TO FINISH THE JOB

Doi't nsti yo«r tine ent money but buy i pair of the
WONDERFUL

GOODYEAR DETACHABLE 
TIRES 

■±2L THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
AKRON, OHIO.

You can fix them yourself and aave their cost in repair bills in a year. They 
fit year rlnu just as they are and w Ithout any cement. And they ride so dif• 
»•rent from others, like a feather bed compared to a board floor.

Snell Yale Cycle Co.. Distributers. Oregonian Buildin g. Portland. Oreg

MONUMENTS ARRIVED
• • • • A CAR LOAD ....

Direct from quarries in New England.
Two more cars on the way.
None furnish bet ter work.
None in the vallley handle in larger quantities 
Hence ovr pricks are right.
Write for booklet. b«irlatest crcailo«* 

dhaemanera art 
Aaldehl .'ha-,rudei»"'EUGENE GRANITE ftJiD MARBLE WOW h t’ri"T' i

W. W. HARTIN. Prop l^W CaM*’*
----- ■---------------------------------- - la anoi her spicndti1"
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